Clark University SAAC
Large Group Meeting
Winton Faculty Dining Room, Sunday, November 18 at 6pm

1. Opening Comments/Updates
   • Dalya
     o Congrats to teams for their performances this weekend
     o Reminder about winter schedule magnets!
   • Linda
     o Office Hours
       ▪ Opening up to all athletes
     o Reminder that all out-of-season activities are voluntary
       and the coach cannot direct any workouts, playing
       sessions, etc.
     o Awards Committee
       ▪ Meeting after Thanksgiving break

2. NEWMAC SAAC Conference – Liz and Dave
   • Talked about and voted on legislation
     o Male practice players, coaches texting recruits,
       rescheduling championship games, etc.
   • “Athletic Director for a Day”
   • Overall- constructive and helpful experience.

3. Clark Cable Network Update- Sarah
   • Met with CCN
   • Giving athletics a time slot in their show, Thursday nights at
     10pm
   • Would like other people to help put together gain film,
     commentate on the show, or help generate ideas for
     segment.

4. 50-50 Raffle Schedule- Emily
   • Will email the schedule to SAAC members
   • Each team will sign up for a slot, and there will be a set
     schedule of workers
     o Team reps do not have to work the 50-50, but are
       responsible for getting teammates to do so.

5. Committee Breakouts/ Chair Reports
   • Intra-Team Support- Taylor
     o Fun Night will be December 2nd in the Kneller
       ▪ Dodgeball tournament
       ▪ Will have teams paired up
- Publicity through facebook, others?
- Community Outreach- Lauren and Julie
  - Can Drive- 33 people, 965 lbs of food donated
  - Picture and article placed in various publications.
- Next Semester
  - Kid’s Café
  - Community Clean-Up Day
  - “Bring a kid to the game”
- Campus Engagement- Kristen
  - Tailgate- December 4th at 6:30 pm
  - Hot chocolate, hot dogs, get people to the game!
  - SAAC reps on Student Council
  - Still waiting for a reply from Student Council
  - Getting dance teams at basketball halftimes
  - Big games?

6. Action Plan Update
   - Need dedicated committee members
     - Dave G. and Maria A.
   - Will meet before end of the first semester

7. Closing comments
   - Scarlet- no recent athletics!
     - New sports editor?

Next Meeting TBA, tentatively December 2nd before Fun Night

In Attendance:
Clarke Reeves, Taylor Morono, Corri Stewart, Amanda Haimes, Jenna Glazer, Nicole LeVecque, Maria Arabatzas, Sara Hagstrom, David Gagnon, Lauren Schiappa, Phoebe Livingston, Ben Wajda, Julie Parnell, Kristen Domurad, Sarah Hunsucker, Dave Schuberth, Liz Adamcik, Drew Silverman, Emily Visone